Decidual cell-specific surface antigen(s) recognized by monoclonal antibodies: tissue and species distribution.
Decidual cells are direct descendants of endometrial stromal cells and the ultimate progeny of bone marrow-derived precursors. In view of their bone marrow genealogy and demonstrated immunoregulatory role during pregnancy, this study attempted to identify a lineage-specific differentiation marker(s) on murine decidual cells with the hope of tracing their developmental pathway and exploring their familial relationship to other lymphomyeloid cells. Two protein A-binding, IgG2b isotype monoclonal antibodies (secreted by clones 16F12 and 2G4F8) were raised by immunizing virgin CBA mice with syngeneic decidual cells. The presence and the density of the antigenic marker(s) recognized by these antibodies were examined by radioautography on various cell types in single cell suspensions of the decidua, placenta, and lymphomyeloid organs after a sandwich labeling with hybridoma supernatants followed by 125I-protein A. Both antibodies appeared to recognize antigen(s) unique for the decidual cell lineage in mice, humans, and rats. The incidence of antigen-bearing decidual cells increased with gestational age in CBA, C3H, and CD1 mice between days 8 and 14, and in humans between 6 and 10.5 wk; in rats, however, some decline was noted between days 8 and 14. The binding was always higher with 16F12 than with 2G4F8 supernatants. No significant binding of either antibody to trophoblast cells of the placenta or leukocytes within the decidua was noted in any of the above mouse strains or species. Little or no labeling of any cell type was seen on lymphomyeloid cells of the virgin or pregnant CBA mice, but a consistent labeling of a rare blast-type cell in the blood was observed with both antibodies, raising the possibility that this cell may represent the circulating precursor of the decidual cell lineage. It remains to be investigated whether these antibodies are recognizing the same or different differentiation antigen(s) on the decidual cells, and whether a conservation of this antigen(s) during speciation signifies its functional importance.